
PROSPECTUSShe (Drcgan statesman. THE LATEST.
Special Dispatches lo the Oregon Htutesnnui.

PROVISION STORE
'IiriOMAS COX, at bin oliT ulund on Commercinl
J Sired, Kaii'in, kee s c(iintuiiily on hund a well

Bidectcd stock uf

FAMILY GROCERIES,

1U L IT 01BT.
The Circuit Court, H. V. H Uv presiding, eominom rd

it regular spring term on M md v t.nt tt one o'clock,
Mid ii'intiiiiH'd in until Ktidtiy nl'tcrn'mu when
it adjourned over to Mnnd.iy. Tue case deposed ol

were nt Mlow :

M. U.KwigiM'tt pltff.t w. It. P. Oshorno af,, deft.,
iippeul from Un-ui- Cum t, Judgment vened Guf-t-

Ciirttvrlght rr plaintiff, Willl.iim and Millory
fordcfemhriU. Thi an aethm fr tho recovery

CORE YOUR COLD,
SAVE VOt It LUNOS.

NEWELL'9 ITLMOXAKV
SVItl'P

Un Cured Tlioiimimlrt,

IT WILL CURE YOU.
"A conijli Is Kenerally tho elfcct of a sold, which

has either hsen improiierly trnated or entirely neg-

lected. When It proves obstinate, TH1IRE 18 Al
WAY8 KKASON TO KEAU THE CONSEQUKK- - ;
CICS, at this thowi a weuk state of the limits, and It
often the forernmier ol oousiitnption." Uuchanatt'
Domestic Medicine.

STOP THAT COUGHING I

Home of yon cau'l, and we pity yon. Ton hare
tried evry remedy bnt. the one destined, by its ititrin.

sle merit, to snperaede all similar preparations. It la
not surprising yon should be retiictmit to try tome- - '

thing else after lite many expariiuenta yon have made

of truahy compounds foisted on the public as a certain
cure ; but

UOPK foil Til K AKKUIITKO. la ai)iM'i- purl of tills
tvuicr will nr fitunu Uif nl v'rrunn m of M- i- lirnted
tiiMiiulpfSlaWlahrd hy Ur. J, C. YOUNO, In lVjO. In this
a f uVct-l- l L'lotrltiluiiltiu It ia a lmn to thf sutTfrinir I"
ioIiiI out to llieio u)nrt ttiey are sure of olttnliiiiiR

lr rfllfl and cure. L'niler tht car nf die skillful
li.ici.tr ihc tick ninl irmihM ran illn-t- tht'iiisi lvt-- nf iliflr
biiiilt'iis of pHtim ami slinme, lay aslile (.toss, and
curt' himlth and hi (r1 nean. l( you are sick nr In iroul'le, do
nnt hHtate. In nlri'rlU''iiHnl ami follow thu ndvke.
Do nut fnryft Hie niinitxT rt'r Hie maioiir nf illrfctinj ymir

CONHIILTA'I'IUN OrKllK, Wo WhiIiIiIoh Hi ret I, 1
Hun I'rnncisi'o, 4oa ia

A L LOO O It'S POROUS PLASTER-PU- N
AND HTKKNtiTHKNINtJ. Tht history of these

planters would occupy mora space than onn be spared within

the limits of this mlvrrllsi'iiicnt. Bunko It to say, Hint the

most eminent chemists and physicliins of the United Plate ns
ami Knrops were ooiwttltml us to their composition. Thry on

nre mmle pomns, tn thut the evspornlloa of the perspiration sit

can iro on sufnuli'iifly whtre ths pltuU-ri- i applied, without,

hs with other plmteri, causlnd the accamulnttun nf acrid

Unlit, which corrodes the skin and occnulons ninny unpteas
ant ctisatlnns not nevessnry for the cure or alleviation ol llci

ftlfertloiw for which a plaster la usually applied. India
ruhber, myrtb, and other cholss (rums ami msencea i f the

vetcuinlfla It nudum, are the maurlal liiKredli-nt- of these

ceehrntt-- plnstfrs. Whlh they arc ptmstsni'd of ntl the
soothing and wnnnlnir ipcilillfa of almojl tivcry ether plojtt--

nr the United States Disjwnsatorir, they art without many
nl

uf their Inconveniences. In the InnyuaxQ of otm who hns

uxperlcnctMl much benefit from their application In a chroti

lc dlseane of the kidney 'Thoy stick cl"mr thnn a brother,
and do not run like a falsa trlend." Kor weakness of the

hack, pains In the side, stomach or chest, and for the nllcrln-tlo-

of the pain attending rhcumiilUm, they are without an

eiiiat. ,

Tlie Aircntiu San Francisco, WILLIAM P. ItltANDKKDTH,
In

Offtr$ at Mmrn. Grant e Brtgham'tt will taH great

littitmrt in forwarding the formula ofAs odahrated
pUtAter to all Phyiddan who way rfcWre to ih ft.

Vonatuby HODtIK k CAhKK,

lyl Portland, Oregon,

IIOHTlCXTKirM
cm.rimiTr.i)

STOMACHBITTERS.
It

r"PIIE operation of thia pnlatahte remedy upon the
1 etomnch, liver und the excretorv nrirniia ie ainirn- -

larlv wHitliinif mid roniiervutive. It regnlHftw, recrtiila
una puriliea them. Iypepeitt in ttll ite forms vielda
w i in lumnn hiiu iiivixormiUK ri)pcriirn.

INVIOOUATK THK BYSTKM.
Vfirorona diffeptlon und pure bile produce nutrition",

hlood, mitl nutritiniiB blood u lietilthy frttnie. Ioen
the victim of ti dyttnephu vtuimu'h nnd u umnrdcred
liver ditire to know how tlio diut'Hiion niuv be ini-

proved, the bite and other DniiU of lie body purified
PR. HOSTim'KK'B HTOMACH lHTTEIiS.

Will lU'cnnipltttli thin ilcHimldn rovohiliou in tlie nyUmi,
ruuhit inu the ftccretiniiin nnd (jiving tone
to tho imitniil jnii-ti- which dinttnlve (lie food, Ptrentih
en every il'1hxi'I nerve, tnnnclo ttnd lihro. und bmm
the wludo nmuhinery of vitality into vigorous und
hciiltlilul phiv.

STHEXaTIIKN THE SYSTEM.
The bit nienns of i in purling vior to the broken

down fmme nnd shuttered cotitditniinn, which him vet
bft'ii invented or diitrnvered, proll'ored to the luohle
of both and all hjjcb jit

PU. IIOSTE'ITKK'8 STOMACH 1UTTEKH.
Debility, from wlnttuver ciinw) uiiniiiK. may be

cured ; atiuiuUh, in whatever manner it ttmy huve
been wattled, nniy he reHlored by the unu of thie pow-fi-

and heullhy iiivit(urHtit. For indip-etio- and its
paintul ellectti, bodily und uientul, thi-- are a, punitive
spet'itic.

A WORD TO THR AOKI).

In the decline of life the losn of vital forco
tipoti pliVHicnl deray can only be witidy enpdied

by not ii u viviiviiiK which ret mils thu
utreiiL'th and HpnitH, without entailinu the exhuiiMtion
which in hIwiivm thu linn I elluct of oriliimry etiiuuluntH.
We tender to the ajred

PH. HOSTETTKU'8 KTOMACH UITTEH8,
Ar an iuvijortuituud rc'Htorutivo.iiiinicdinte iu its

actiou uud peruuiueut in il ellcclH. It Iouch the
Moinacha iinpnve the upputitii, uud arte like h cliurui
upon the Hpiritg.

FOR FEMALK8.
ThoiiMiindH of ludicn renort to it tut a remedy for hy

teriu, llutterinif td' the heart, nervimn headache, verli
y, general debility, and all diiiturbancepi und
deiuufremeutri to which us a svex, they are miltjeet. It
eiieere ami enlijlilcnn tho dcpreitM-- mental power, an
well an BtreiiKtheiifl the body, utid ite tine in uever lol
lowed bv anv re action.

HEWAUE OK COITNTEKFEITS. Puichaec
only of reliable dealen. Sdd everywhere.

UO.VrElTKK, SMITH & PEAN, An"t.
Suit Fruueirtco.

IIODGK Jto CArilOl
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS POUTLASD,

Mold ARcntH for the Ntntc.

ii CAUTION."
iirr riiis, rut it innosTKTTKii'i f..r tlio Kiuiorn Market,

are lln.lniir their uay iiu. this.
Pnrchiisoni will observe tho dilfcrpiice lwtwen

thoni iiihI thosa imt np for this Mnrkol. "KXrl.T.
KIVKLV IN 1 UK OM SIZKIJ I.AKdli

HODOK 4: OA F.KK.
feWlf Aifents, !I7 Front street, 1'nrlluml.

Disaoliilioti of
rpilKKirm of T. II. Cox V ICIijuh W illiums. com

1 iiionlv known uinler tlio liume mul alyle of T. It.
C'lX Ac Co.. is this liny lliesntveil hv innlmil eolenl.

I . II. COX will minim Hi Hie DM Klnml, rvlleel nil
ilohls lino, and iuy the liabilities of said l''irm.

I. il. t
KI.IJAII W IU.IAM8.

Piilem, Oreifin, March 8, llsti.i. 3iv2

I'urfkit Silver ITIiniiiK t'oiiipimv.
I ) A I T I ICS li"liliiii Slock in ilia nlmve iiiinn il Ooui--

liunv, upon which uaessmeiits reniHitl nnrnid. ara
liereliv notilicd thnt llnleini the smile In. pniil belura
.iioiiiiny April M; nuil ttorK will Ini nilvertl.cd for
sille.

Hy ardor of the Directors.
rj It. II. IiKAItWlRX. Sec'v.

FIX A L S E TTL EM EXT.
Ill Prnhute Court of Muriim C'tMiuty, Stiiu- of Oreun,

M it n-- term, iniu. r.ntHle of J. I. I:irriiion,

NO
I It K U herehy ifiren tlintC. M. CiirlWritht. ed

miniKtmiir of tund PHlHte, hmi ihii day pruMMited
Ihr rriMiiitfl, irttvuiir it HiihI mtlleiuent it mid eotHlr.
Il in llierffiire ordered (hut eiiid HpnlitKti'Mi hm hetird
oil AI'Midtiy the M day of April IH11.1, at whieh time ull

HTaKMte iniereHttfil ui mi I eniiile rnu Kpner Htia uliovr
tHiire why mud np;di Htion Rhmild not lie ymtilcd.

.1. r. j'hi.iit-r.s- , 1 oiitttv .inauv.
81em. March fl, li.V 'ivt'l

US Ah HKITI.KVKST.
TOtlM RAMAUK.etf'utnr of the ritaieuf ffnreh Rnmnre,

i iIvcvm( (iiiir nivil hit ecetiuiii nurh cxrcuir fr
thml rllletiirnl, iiolitf Ii lirrHiy (tivrli tu ftll eoncerord thai
riKiHv, tlie nth tiny of Anrll nrxl, m lor tti ht.rinit 01

HliI eiur. it the c(iurMimii In VatiutilU euuuty,
Oregon. 11 orJer of oourl, Mar-:l- A1I1, IneVt.

J. w. I'int u, i'uumjr Jumt.
lljr 8. C. Anmn.CWk. V4d

son a
IS hrrrhy ttlrni thnt flit unlraitiiil ho ei)Kitiilfil

KiiiiilhltTtrHlor nf ihrnui' of KuUn II. t'nurh, Ult mi

pilk eouotr. Ilrirtia,i1rcrktwl, All wrt'itie owintr ihuI
Ulv niiitl oiftke Itoiufthal pajrintol lu nl lnilmtralnr el
hi rMi'lnrr tu P'lk courtly, llrrirnn, ami all tuTamii hsrlnf
elwlnia i(mnil Hit) pflil are reiiwll lo pr arut Ihcm fur
rltifmrtit willilD tin rr frum Ihc rttp htrtif, nr ihey tll

Ik Hun-an- t t'Ttwr Urrnl. n M li. .AKh"T.
M.rrhlH,KaV 44 Am'r.

.'niuroTM 1;.

rylK WILUAMI'ITK WOOLKX MANTFAC-- X

luring Conipmiya

NEW FLOURING MILL
Will b

Itrndy lo (rind for nsionn'rs
OX SIOXUAV, MARCH llih.

J.H. SMITH, Acnl.
Rnlem.MiircliJlli. )m 5. U:i

Nnle ol' Krhool Limdi.
aecordituce with an order made hy the enmity

commissioners' eourl of Murion ciuolv. Hlsln ol
Oreirun, at the r'ebruarv term theraof, livl.',, all the
vaeant school laiais in said Marion rounl v will m of-

fered for sill nl the eoort hnnar in Salem on the 'JOtli

duy of Marrh.audas many days thereafter us may be
drerned neers-arv- .

Tlie Undt will be sold to the blithest hiihlrr. nl '
leit than 10 dolt, , per mere, our fourth t.i Im. paid
down, the remainder in three annual hutullmeuli,
wilh Interest pavahle semi annually. All pavmenls
must be math ia "4 ar nVrer rwii., and all the
uoirt and binds will be drawn with tint

N II rerson, deslrinir to orTer bids at this sate will
greatly farilitalr the hiiainesa by nhtaiiiiuir brforehand
corren drtrripiHHit of such lota er parcels of laud as
they deurr to pnrtiiaat.

It y order of ttie fount y eimnilsioneni' court.
P.H K X It i I IT,

Feb. W, IW.wi:.'il Marion Co heho.il Sup't.

Kcw Pliolojf Ottllcry.

.llrv I.AI KA ATKRKOH
ofwned a new Pirttire Oallcrv nvrr Htraliff'snAM More, rcHi.merriMl Mini, liAl.t.N

riioliurinh, of Vnrioiie Mrw,
iirlca df lilr,

Ambrol) pea,
aud

Every M)le of I'irtnrra known la the Art.
A flue Bssoituielil of PIkA graph Al.llt JK

Calem. Nov .". I.l. " J.nt

Kknatok II aiviuno. Tttiii fctii Itijnnn'd lomewtiut

limMy advent frnni WrtrdiinKtmi wo inmnuncrd lam

week. Ilhiarrtvu. Imn liecn fnllowrd by il glow of

Mil ia upon very Coppt-rliru- comitttiftun.', uud

miriow and inditfimiim. anions those who have l.pen

formerly hU Rule friemU und BUiportui-i- Honored by

the Union party of tlio Hluio with the liihent oflioo In

thoir fift, be now tunn his hulteries upon those to
whom lie iiiii owed mo muny ubliguliiimi, If lio finds
the bed which lit lius lately lioun inakitiK for liimaolf

any tiling U than a couch of thorax, wn hope he will
enjoy It. If thore in one iiinn in a!! Oregon whom
the Copperhead- - of Oregon deteit more heartily than
uny other, it ie Bon. Harding. Tlie Jo Lanoi, the

Htouts, the Millers, rlio OMeurnu, the Graven, the

Tugei, tlio WfBtiiOdltH, the Jo Hmithn,and it nf that
Icldney nil of the Democratic purly who are not mere

politicians-ha- te him with mi Intensity,

compared with which their hatred of Abolitioiiintttnd

Black Krpiibl1ranflt is the very milk of human kind-lien-

Yet he throws himnelf into their embrace, and

allows theui tousehiui to advance at his

expense, and the coujury'fc Wo are pained and

grieved at the course this favored recipient of the con-

fidence Miid kindness of the loyal men of the State has

taken. We bid him farewell in sorrow, and an abid-

ing faith that there is yet enough of good left in him

to enable him to ico tho error of his ways and return
penitent and humbled to his tirntlove. lien Hunting

our road point straight forward tn national Unity,

Perpetuity and Freedom If you cUoho to crook into

the devious by paths which run In tlie dark ways be-

tween loyal faith and open rebellion, wo mourn for

yon. If your course loads you finally where its tor-

tuous windings now point, Into tho tail end of Cop
perheaU Democracy, we will mourn you us a way-

ward brother whom neliherudinonition nor purauaeion
could iDHtmin from evil ways. If on the othor baud,

after plunging through tho swamps and dark ways
into which yon are now led, you ultimately regain the

straight roud, though your garments be soiled and

toru with the mud ami thorns which ubouud whore

you are going, we will rcpice at your salvation us of
one snatched like a brand from the burning.

IIul Kou (IwiNnuH. The migration of Copper-lieud-

to Mexico promises to be much larger than we
had anticipated. From nil part of the State we Iuarn
that they nru going or preparing to go. The southern
counties now seem likely to furnish the largest share

of tho recruits for Maximilian and Gwin. Old Jo
La no, Motther, and a good many more of that ilk are
said to he going from Roseburg and that vicinity.
Lane and Jackson aloo contribute a liberal quota to
the Duke de Gwin. What a happy meeting it will be
hotweeu old Jo Lane and Gwin ! IIowalTectionntely
they will greet ouch other and discuss their past trea-

son and their 1'acilic Kepuhlic scheme, which failed so
.grandly !

. Tho fertile lands, gonial, healthy climate, and rich,
undeveloped mines of Sonora amy well attract the ad-

venturous emigrant, but for the sake of human s

uud the world's advancement, we must regret
that they are to be possessed by A people devoted to
the perpetuation of human slavery and the destruc-

tion of free institutions. Better that they be left to
the owls and huts.

Thk Nkw Vluuhino Him.. Some delay has oc-

curred In getting the W. W. Co.'s flourLg milt to
work. The dressing of the burrs, which was dune in
Now York, wus found to be defective so that super
fine flour could not be produced, and it was necessary
to take them up, obliterate the old channels and out
new ones.

In our notice two weeks ago of this mill, we un-

wittingly o ifem led some friends by omitting to give
uny credit to Wm. Singer, Esq., who has been em-

ployed us a superintendent of construction upon the
work. Mr. Singer is one of the .most experienced
millwrights and millers in the State, ami fur be it
from' us to withhold u just meed of praise from a
worthy luau and superior mechanic.

TilK rtNiTKNTUiir. Messrs. Moores and Shaw,
Penitentiary Commissioners, advertise to day for pro-

posals to erect " temporary " buildings for the Peni-

tentiary, and for fuel. Wo confess our inability to see
tho necessity for uny thing more temporary In its
characteMhan the prevent building at Portlnnd. It is
built partly in the street, and partly on other laud to
which the State has not, and can never get, a title,
ind luis always notoriously been insufficient for the
Mi of prisoners, a tho numerous escapes'
testify. If any thing more temporary is desired, we
respectfully recommend a tent.

FuoM Vasoivkk. Company E, Oregon Infantry,
(from Polk and Benton) wns paid the U. S. Bounty
last week at Vancouver, and have been ordered to
Fort Colvillo. Company G, now at the Dalles will
go to the same place. Lieut. Uobart of the cavulry is

getting an ncrmionul recruit.
Capt. Hopkins' quarters were hnrned on the 6th

the second time this winter that this diivutfer

hns overtaken Captain II.
We condense the above from a letter from " P."

sent us too late for last week.

U. B. BouKTr. None of the companies which have
been mustered in have received the tint instalment
(4UM)) of U. 8. Bounty, except Company II, raised In
Lane and Douglas. The reason of this has been tlint
the paymaster was not supplied with funoVfor that
purpose. That offlner is now ready to pay tlie bounty

to all who are entitled to it, and will do sous fast as
he can reach the Companies. The new recruits will
all receive their $100 each as fust as they are muster-
ed iu. '

TrAcimiu IxsTiTtTr The School Teachers of
Marion county are making urrungements to hold au
association, commencing on the VIM h of March. All
teachers and friends of education are invited to at-

tend aud assist in the organization. Various brunches
of study will be presented and the nmnaer of teach-

ing them discussed. The evenings will be devoted to
lecture The leaders iu the movement desire a large
attendance.

Coi'sTtumT Ghkksuacks. There is an appre-
hension that counterfeit Legal Tender Notes niav be
abundant in this State aud elsewhere. We do not
know of any reason for the fear except that Ilarker
Brothers of Portland received eighty dollars of there,
lately. No others have been discovered that we hear
of. The individual who passed the notes to Harkert,
was arretted, bnt discharged anon showing that he
had come houestly by them.

t7"Hr. P. 8. Knight, who has been an editor of

this paper, has accepted au invitation from the Con-

gregational Church at Oregon City to preach at that
place, and will remove there next month.

fp" Sheriff1 Owen of Jackson county went down
on the steamer Itcliauce, on Saturday, escorting Wm.
Wilkereon who was invited by Judge Prim to visit
the Penitentiary, and remain a year, for stealing cer
tain goods from the store of Max Muller 6c Bretano in
Jacksonville.

A FtRt Almost. Last Tuesday morning the loft
of McDonald's carpenter shop, near the Post office,
took fire from a stove carelessly placed too near the
sheeting, and fur a few moment the danger of the
destruction cf the building was Imminent. A few
buckets of water, however, put It all oat,

1 1 George E. Cole says he wilt I a candi Jute for
Delegate to Congress from Washington Territory
again, if the Copperheads will nominate him.

Boot Q'ild Dust. Some eulerprising rogues earae
down the Willamette valley with a tot of gold dust,
which he was smart euongh to pit offou sundry peo.
pie. A Mr. Saunders at Brownsville took ten ounces of
the stuff which did not yield any gold Bt all npon as
say. II. A. Johnson of Jefferson took five ounces
which he sent to Goldsmith Brothers of Han Francisco
and got In return just tkirtg-JSr- Vrtrs-wv- eeuta an
ounce ! We have tome rnmore of other transactions
of this sort which we have not been able to trace to
any reliable source. Buyers ought to be on their

Wrbtkkd. The schooner Ann U. Doyle, Captain
Btapleford, was wrecked in attempting to crosa the
Yaquiaa bar on the Instant Site weut ulmre on

jlulh,pit.1J i. i..ul l, but lordly
wer Slw hal tuall uraironl of freight dii

bourd hrlonging lo the Indian !tprtraent, of whirh
a part wm oateJ w ,lo not know how ouch. Til,
wl w ownul by VinM It Co., ol Saa t'nuicwcn,
awl iraa iiunrtd for nrarljr lir full ralw.

ircrtn ma Tin Cav.i.m Tha company
whirh waaealM fnr from In, Com and tha part
of I'nnla inclu.lnl In old I'mpqiia, it lllint- - np .

Fiftmn iwniitt bar twn olitainoi) In Coom,
twenty on. io t'rapqna. and 6nn in Uin. It will
prubaM mich Ut miaimtim and be mattered io toon.
Linn and Bmton hava railed tUunt Iwenij. tVota
tba other eonntlea w hare no definite reforta.

New York, I.lih Dispatch from NVwhern of t!
Mill says the prisoners laki-- the rebels in front u

iriL'ston have beon re cuiitnri'd. llin. r'rrv Inn'
for Bed u junrt'ton with our Putcs tlifre, and Kliernno,

wiih expc'icd in the rear nf tho rebels at Uoldttboin
on the tlih or I'.'th.

New loik. Hah. Ilrrnhf Wilmihifton di'halt h
luted 11th mi v two of Shcrinan'i wonls rencluul ilinc
on lie Kith. TIh'V left Sherman at Laurel Hilluioviig
on uud expected him lo reach Fayette villa by niyht

Uioriiiiiif of the lltii. Boats si art d at once uo
Cane Fear river to remove obstructions und open
communication with Fayetrvillo. Hheruiau met. no

poKition while moving, and fought no Imltics Ut--

scouts were hoveituif ui'oiiud him. Tiiom wore di
visions of cavalry under Meliofticr in rear of Tavhtr,

ho had not been sucn wlieu Nliormaii crossed tlie
(Inott IVdue at Chenuwa on the lih. Town on tlie
south bunk was entrenched where the.rdiels iniult) u
foniiiduljle defense. Kherinun's cavalry danlicil in ou
the rchs and the rubs dashed out ou a run. Iu tht-t-

flight tlu'v k'f't our itifu seventeen guns Iu position
our more were found on north hunk. I'lieni-m- is

in moHt excellent condition. Kvurvihing was furnish
by foruiiiii tmrties. Comuiuuicittion was sent lo

Sherman on the litis by courier. lVnpIt nloui; IIih
road aro strongly in favor of tho Union and overjoyv.l
at the apivarance of national armies.

(. ITY 1'OINT, AlUI'Cn 10 lO JIT, I 'Will AHHIHIIini

Pecretarv of War: I nm just iu receipt of a letter
from Sclinnau at Favettsvllle dated the P'ih. Hu do

ribcs the armv n being in ffoo spirits aud health
aud have met with no serious opposition. Harden
keeps in his front at a respectful distance. At Cohim
lumWilie destroyed immense arsenals, railroads, aud

cannon; at Chenew he found much machinery ami
wnr material Including 'w cannon und r.wi barrels ol
gunpowder. In Fayetteville ho found ill pieces pf ar-

tillery and much other maUuial. Hu says nothing
about Kllpiitriek'a defeat by Hampton. Tlio olllcor
who brought this letter says before daylight, Monday
HUh, Huumton irot two ninnies Into ivilpatncK s

heuduuartcs. snriirismg and capturing ult his staff ex
cept twooltlcors. Kilputriek escaped, formed his men
and drove the enemy with great loss, recaptured
all that he had lost, llumprnn' toss was titi left dead
upon rhe field. (Signed) (i it a NT.

r oktrkss Monkok. Maicu lit. Moauier Keoecca
Childe with 3,Jj(M rebel prisoues captured near Kins-ton- .

N. C , during lute battles arrived here this morn-
ing from New burn.

Latest advices from Sliainmck(f) represent nun still
ndvuuriug towaid Kiuston. There were rumors at
Aewbern at that time to the chert that Jmuw had
evacuated the town aud our lorccs taken possession of

lace. All availiiole iruuooats at Acwouruarc scut 10

Sidioflcld. Couch's forces hud michud Schoficld tuid
his army is now deemed amply tuilHcicut to w hip
BniLrg. who has only altnnt .j.UDU men.

Nkwjikknk, N. C., fllurch 1:1. (Hlicers ast from
o front state that orders were received for troops on

Saturduv lust from Cox. stalittir that he would bo

joined Gy Sliermuu in three days, which created the
greatest enthusiasm.

A renei Mirgeon wnn cr.me in tins morning unu took
oath, says Hhcrmnu's cavalry was in Troy, N. (!., n

low nays ago.anu inut one wing ol his army wan
ninviutr ou Fayetteville, oue on Ooldsboro and another
on Kahiifh.

testerdav afternoon Mavor Kinston surrendered lo
our forces. The bridge being burned prevented our
troops irom crown ng. the enemy retreated rapidly
from Kimtou lo tioldobriro.

Ifeuortssuv Sherman is itfponfiestiion of OoldHboro,
Hiid the ene'uy are marching bark to Kinston to pre-

vent our forces from crossing Nome river at that point.
The enemy left 71)1) dead on the Held before crocsiug
the river, which wo buried; they also left muny
wounded in our hands.

Shumerack(T) has trnnu un Keuse river to Kinston.
Larduer, Government detective, has arrived from the
front aud states he saw a hearer of dispatches from
Sherman, who told him that, Khmunuu wus at Golds-
bom at l o clock on L i nlay morning.

l he enemv made a chnrjo on our works winch wus
repulsed. We captured tho Kotirth N. C. regiment.
No fight occurred yesterday or There bin
been no rain uiuco Thursday hint weather warm au
roads good.

Scholiehl left for the front this luorninir, in cunse-
quence of a communication from Sherman, Sherma I

snvs he is all right.
Iuksto. n. J.. March t (. I'tio Constitutional

Amendment for abolition of slavery wus toht in the
Senate by a vote of to 7.

Portland, March 20. Tlie bark Industry wss tolslly lout
hftwen 8aml Inland and the Llftlil Housl in d? ot Uulumblil
river bar, on lliumdny afttrinton. ho far nf lienru from,
Sfvrn persons were rescued fmir tii bvlicved t he luat, In
Cliniliiic tapl. Lewis. MteftDier nriclil endeavorea lo renief
oaittntancc on Prlilay, but coultl not approacli on of
hravy breakers. Ttiref persons were seen in ttie rltyiiifi 'ut
wticn ihr Oregon psseil ai a later hour lliere were nu sUtus
of life villK tlioti bunches supposed to be canvas were
seen In the rising.

THK .NEWS.

Wo have become so acouitnmcd to the in
spiriting inflnenco of mi lit a iy niccencoi, Hint

the news o( Inst wrek Imiilly tuukoi a rilllo

upon pnlilic feeling. Tim ilinpntdicii of the

Inst ten dara if reoi'irod fix or twelve niurulis
ago would have brought ont every loynl man
in the State, with eap in liniul ready to hum
liti last ounce of powder in celebration.

Sherman advances nith steady dep. No
opposition i offered, for bin nirnngeiiieiils are
so well tuken that none i poapilile. Tlio luat
adriven put him nt Fnvettet ille, sixty miles
southwest of Cioldebiirii. Seliofield had nd- -

vaiieed fremi Nenberu tn Kiii;Btoiitenly fivn

miles east of Ooldsboro, mul there had a lirmh
ttitlulm rebel under lloko anil Urn eg, in
which he lust tnn sninll cituiion and two hun-

dred prinimiers, but he lost no ground and tlie
siiliKeiiient Rssnnlle of the rebels upon his lilies
were repulseil wttli great slaughter, lie was
reinforced and preparing to n ovh oh and thu
pretuimilinti in that he will unite with Sherman
in the capture of Uold.-lion- i. This plaoe it nt
the junction ol the railronila nun Kiclminml nuil
Uah-igh- , and it piMsesrimi in practically the
possession of nil North Carolina.

bhc ndnn tins moved southeast from the bne- -
nnndoiili. deceiving the rebels and us in the be-

lief that he was menacing Lynchburg, but
finally passing to the east of that place and
capturing Muck's station, tlio point where
the railroad to KicIimioihI, IYtcr?lnirg, I.yneh- -

liurg and Dnille nil met. lie has thus
severed the last line of railroad communi-
cation lvliieli Lee ill Kichmond had with
the rest of the Confederacy. Hit army is
now penned np there, with tho choice uf u

behind bis liitreiicliiueiita or coming out
for bottle in front of them. The greatest alarm
prevuiht iu Ki. hiimnd. government it prepar-
ing to remove its iioret front the city. The
Kieliimiml papers also sny that the banks are
removing all llieir gold, and protest against it

liecausc lliey say It will lall into lnnkee hands
which ia very'likely. On the I lib inst, a

report that Sheridan wat near the city in force

threw Uicliinond into great eicltenieut. Hells
were rung and every available mail tent to
retial bis operutiout. (Jrnnl'i movements (if
he bnt made any) are kept from the public.
The mililniy situation it most enconrnging in
every ntiarler, the only drawback being a re
port I ruin rebel auurcci that Kilpatrick bad
been defeated with fever lost by W ad Hamp-
ton, but there it no confirmation of thit.

Wo confidently expect to have the pleasure
of chronicling the possession' nf liichmond by
the Federal forces before the first of May.

I"" The term of thu enlistment of tha old
Washington Territory Infantry having mostly
expired, the remaining privates hart been
consolidated into three cnmpnniei. Several
officers nf the regiment will br honorably

among them Colonel Stuinbcrger.

r?" Hon. Schuyler Colfax. Speaker of the
late Homo of Itepreaentativrt, it coming tn the
I'aciPiO coast next summer, lie it (lie of the
ablest and truest of patriots ami statesmen,
and will have a hearty welcome from the peo-

ple of thit cna't.

Tim Klamath News. A paper with thit
Dame hat been established at Orleant liar.
Klamath county, Cil. It intends to Ignore
politic and devote itself tn local interests. If

newspaper ran live in the dreary mnnntnini
of the inner Klamath, we who publish in runre
favored lands ought tn prosper.

("TRtMITIIKt TIIKSYSTCM -- Tl"- k anin Ine.rl-I-

vitr to 11m bruk.n ln frame .li.o.re cm.iih.
tlvn. whteri h.i reit Int.nla or , ,ri,ar.il
to the feelik nt both tna .11 arr In

tK. HwTrrrrrKU sroMArit mrrr.iw- -

IVbilltjr, from hletrr nw e.iy t eared ;

tlrrttclli in vhnlever .i.r.ti'r It 1,. r l.n .irtrd. may
b r..l rrd by the a, nt th'. r.erfiit .nl heeHfql m.in.
rant, f tr irtd cettioa rl .11 It. r,iilul eff'rl.. Ihh!Ht ,M
taettt.l, Ui'f are a pMUlTt ti)ac e M Uf UrBfirt.t. and
4eslrt

Orriron Slate A7rlrnltur.il Sorlctr.
of the ollierni of t!w (Irruon KlatK

VMKKTIN'fl tv- - iety will Ik; to Id at Ntieni. en
Tur,iar, April lih. Ihlv.. All mmlrs of tlw, s.irty
who WI an tiilw in its sorer, ar tarurf!y re

d to attend, a restlera of urrat ittiporlaore will
timit befirt tin? Ilrretinir.

11. w i:div, lwdr. t.
E U.WAin. fnr. aa

PrrmlHiM llolliind Oule.
"'IMS mm I. rlr.irrd a.tiel ran now he found at
I IKI.1.4, ItltltW .N M llirMMl, have rweiVe,

the IliKlirrt I'remium, at Ihr Utr"ii Kiui. Kir... L. IIAltlLt.vi.

At Owifon City.
'IMMS COMPANY WAH INCOKIRATRD ON THK

tit Orllllll-r- .y J,,, PulliHT, Jos.-p- Wntt, K. ,

A. (I. Iluvey, John Hmllli. It. Plninsim. nl J"hn T.
Kerns, wllti n nnmliuil .im-l- t of t.0.iHK). for Ihr pur
piwf of cfintnuiiii(r surh rt ('mint nrnl tn-k- ns will puns

erittind Hie Kills In lie Willmnetle river. In or
iIit n prison-- ' th- rzw of thu Corpiirnil-- the stock wss
subscribed tlie niynniiftttini was completed on the 16th
uy wi uctuutfr, iim, ,y aw 1 1.h1 ii tin nr iMiiiei Harvey, jhi
I'alnier, Ibivid McC'ully, John b. Harluw, iukI Jniwph Wntt,

k Itvnnl of Directors. At of tlio Mtuckhulden
tlni Ul tiny or Ma Insi,, tlm ciipiial stock wns Inurvus
li. the sum or live hundred llioiwnud ilnltnin.

Tho rl(hl of wny for the t'miiil hm Itncn nt'tif ronsly offsred
the CompHliy by Diuilcl Hurvcy, V,m. ; several thoUNiind ilnU
liirs of the uiipltal flock tinve Ukun by responslldti

nnd soiuw work hi(i'iilrcftdy been dime nu the jtrmimt.
The Cimipnn.v now oirer the hnUnco of the toe,k to the pub. C

nt forty dollnri per jlmre (a shiire belnit (.60), nnd by res-
olution of the M iftid nut n Kindle shnre cun be UlHpuscd of
fnr less thnn Hint sum. for the convent nee both of the
Company nnd the siocsholdt-m- the slock will tie tssund ns
Cunt ns tuk-n- nnd lh sulincrlin-r'- noiu tuken

Hint tlir iioli Rim II nnt h Cnllectftltltt (except for n
sinsll nsst'Hsinent to cuwr expense of stnmi, slHtlonrry, In
survey, mul ntlfiidnnt txpenseii) until shnres nmuuntluK to

lenst imt.uuo hive been sol I, nnd thut thou not mora thnn
twenty-fiv- e per centum of the note slinll be deinnmM there-
on within uny single erlni nf thirty dsys. Any stock

iniR'dd nfter conslnictiiiK the work, to'be divided
ninonif the pro rata.

COST OK CONKTIIUCTION.
It II the intention of the Compntiy to construct tlie work In

the must suiisuiitlnl iimunci, no ns to innku It a stifc and re- -
llolde tnveslmciit fur ninny Kvnerntloiis; but no useless or
urnnmenlnl miisoiirywlll be Indulni'd. The Cost or the work,

the style named, 1ms been cutlmnled by (Icnernl Preston
(on.'e Surveyor. (lenrrnl of Oi'ckoii, nnd nu nble KiiRlnccr),
nmi uy u. r. rnriee, a nurvevor nnd civil ciiKlncer, nnd by
sevcrnl cxperiHtioed contnict.irs! nnd In their several sti
muli's ttiey vury from tl60,tH)i) to 1HH1III01) nnd nil nrtv
thnt the cost cannot exceed the latter sum, but thut It will tie
nearer $'.'00,000 than either or the nnmed limits. A compe-
tent KiiKlnocr will he euifixcd to mnke a survuy and estl- -

inaica, us soon us itie contiuion or thu river will permit.
HKVKNL'K.

Vrom nil the mentis of inrortnntlon In our posiesslon, we
estimate the amount or freight that would pass thnuiKh the
Canal In the yeur datlutt from Dee. 1st, 166 (at which time

Is desired thnt the .anal b ttnlxhed), lo Dec. 1st, lbt, at
i ii nn iniriy innnttina ion. Kxperlencml slesm

any mat, uilli tlie eonstrtict on of Ilia Cunn I. anv
itcamijont uompuuy cnii be.tcr ailnid to carry freixht b
tween polnlm above Cantiimh, and I'orUand.iit the same rate
as are now cimrRc. rrom above lo (Jtuieiiinh, than work un-
der the nr arrangement and tirlees fur the rrni.ni. Unit
the (,'nnul would save several bun is and nil their additional
expeiiHfs, and the delay and dnuiujfc to itoudn Incident to Hit
ituiiriiiiri 1'iinitffC.

Thua the Cnnnl would save, or be entitled lo receive, (at
present clutrvcK.) the coit per ton between itnneinnh ami
I'ortUlid, Which la nboilt ti ncr tnnnr t'lll lKHI f.if Hio vxiir.
Or, If tlie Ctinal churned only pir ton (saving; entl. ely Uib
preaent nharRe on th It'itlrond), It would produce n revenue
uf fiiii.tiiMt iwr milium, or thirty percent, dividend on a cost
oi fw.iwii. ur, il me tttocklioldi-r- see prnper, beliiK

others Interested in low freliiht eh trKcs, they could
rtxluce the charge ns to innku U Imt one dollnr wt Urn
from i lu Puitliu.U, anil still produco ttftttn p?rrent, interent on nn Itmstnicmt of iin.tHio, Th'ln cHtlmiitu
Is luised solely upon the chnini ter ami amount of frelitlit
now being trnnsported on Ihc river, Hy the construction of
the ('annl, th. rrelnht would bv greatly tiicreiined on nrtlclei
now curried, and uu Immensu trade would crente't In

which cm not now be economically transported on ac-
count of Ibelr bulk ami wellit, such ns bnled hay, lumber,
Umber, coal, Ac.

As the locntion, object, and benefits renuhlnfr from the en-

terprise nre so well known to every one, Il h untiecessnry to
remark further on the subject. Il ia one thnt has been be-
fore the people for nenrly twenty yenrs, and lis utility and
practicability have never been doubled. Outside uf the
Mute, the certiiiuty, rucccm, nnd hninlsnmu Income of the
(tampan has Im-- endorsed by the utiles! and wealthiest
financiers or &in Francisco. Its stock tn now olTeted to the
people most Interested In It the eilbtrM of Portland and
the. illamctte valley and they oupht to take It, own It, and
control it,

Hy order of the llonrd of Directors.
JOttKi'H WATT, President.

DAifiKi. IIahvky, tecretiiry.
OreKoii CH.v, Mnrch 1, stVA.

The provide that no nffent r oftlcer of the
ahnll he permitted to iniiko nny contract rtdntluu to the

eoiiHiructlun of thu IVmpitny' work exccrrllnR $.'00; uud
thnt no eon tract exceeding- - thnt sum shall be made without
first advertising the contract for at leant two weeks in the
Dully OreKutilun and other uewspnHrs, and Invltliiv sealed
proMisals ; aud that every contract mmtc either by
the Ho rd of Directors or any of its slinll conlnin n

stipulation that no stockholder or thu Company shall he per-
sonalty rcsiHMiatble I hereon. The also providethnt
noslockliobler who is ui any way Iniltlileu to tlie Uompany
slinll be allowed to Iruiisf. r h.s slock until his liulebtedneN'
has been cnncelktl : ami thai a minority ur the Itonrd may
a pi ma I any matter decided upon, to a meeting uf the stock-

holders; and thnt all nttlf.-- nnd agent of the Oonipnny
shall conduct liu-l- duties umkr lie tlircvtlou of the Hoard of
Directors J

JAt'oli 1MlKUHII.t., I K. J 1K IIAIIT
Hun Knitu'irtfo, l'orllniiil.

JACOB UNDERHILL & CO.,

IMl'OKTKIIH AND DKAI.EItS IN

Hardware) Iron, and Steel,
No. 1(10 Front St., corner Aider,

rOKTI.AND, OHKtiOtV,
mo eonstiiiilly receiving

l)iiM't (Voiii ifliiiiuruclurcrs ICllHt
AND IN KNfiUNI)

A LAnCE STOCK OF COODS,
('oiwmtiiiK of

MECHAMl'S', MIXERS', k BI.ACKSMITUS' TOOLS,

(JiiiiiImm'IiiimI Ooul,
IUOX slA'D STEEL, OF ALL SIZES,

Wagon and Seat Springs,
IRON AXLCS,

NUTS AXI) WASIIKH.S. HOPE. &., &e.,
which will be sold ut HAS FltAXCISC'O liATKS
VOU CAhll.

JACdll I'NIIKItllil.I. CO..
100 Front st , (oilier Alder, I'orilnwl.

MiiitIi . iT. nl

MlllllllOIIK.
Ill the Circuit ('otnl of the hiuie nf Oregon for the

t'oituiv of Douglas. May term, H3.
ICIIeu J. Knlle'r, I'lll, 1 Knit for thu

vi. dinsiliiliou of thu iniir- -

Suuincl 8. Fuller. . ) rinue cnnlrui-t- .

'J Ml 8umni'l S. Fuller, deffiiiliiut i You liro hereby
1 renniri'il to nppenr uud imsiver the couipliiint oil

die in llie uliove euiilled court, pniying for it tliKSolu-tiol-

of tit lioiiilsof iiiuliitnouv lieiweeil vourM-l- l uud
tlie mill pliiiiintf, and you uie hereby nnlllied tlmt un-

less you do uppeur and answer siiiit (iiiuiluiut on llie
llritt dny of Ihr next teriu of Siii,l court lo Im-- held ut

in su'd eonutv on (lie Mondav, the
eighth duy of May, a. u. I.i, the plHiutitl' will apply
lo the court to urulll llie uuyei- of smhI eouiplailll.

Uy order of Hon. U. K rilmiton. Judgo.
WM. II. WILMS,

Feb. 31. IHIViwo:! I'hiiulid's i lloraev.

A CHANGE OF AGENCY.

THE AOEXCY

WIIKELEK & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE
bat been turned over to

K. i. UAMDALL,
Comer of Kirat ami Alder stt ,

roRTusn.

THE ESTABLISHED REPUTATION

or thk

u iii:i:li:k a wii.ko,
a, beinvlU VF.IIV

BEST FAMILY WWW 5IKIIHE

llVS'l III

NEEDS NO AFFIDAVITS,

Or Fulve Itcpreax-ntulioiii- ,

In rresenllDK Merits to the Public.

Therefore, we simply invite yoo lo

cAir atsi hi:i: tiikm,
' with all tha

.EW inPKOVK.nr.TNl
J-- :. Ci. KANDALL,

Aigiitt '

Cimwrof Kiret ad Alder alrvrta.

nil PORTLAND. illf

E. W. TRACY &. CO.,
(nrrMrrv In Tr,irr it KiiiR.I

ASS A"V K US,
I'orlliind, OrrKOti.

IIKIUKHT 1'KM K I'AIII I'Ult

GOLD UlST, LEtiAL T KM) tit, Ar.

mining Stocks Bought and Sold.

Ullini srooi blrrel, 11 Awit blow Ariioui t

of tVd upon a prnmU"ry note for the payment ot goiu

Colli, m iilf prior to tin- p.n.g.i "i me npunm- cuinniri,
linv, The Court held tint nlihouirli the law wan not

rcti'iicpei tive In it at'llmi and could not 'ie cot strued wi

rtrUo impair the oiuwiw'Moi iiiiintHtirniuMKPm"r
pimsagu, yet it was rvmnnai auu winnieu iiieurni

to eul'niru au obligation wliich ccinlal iiviv to it pn-

m' l"H Willi u ennui uoi up cnion'cci ny rniiwni oi m"
vv.U Mi tun jaw. mo uniin-- oiiri nun inuu unti ioc

Himcitlr Corrtrui't Law applied only t'i dclfU coiitnicted
after lt niiBwigo.

A. L. HMnaoii p'tlT.,ff. SnUiu Printing and Puhll-- h

Inn Company Arena, Action for debt. Appealed
from ClmiitCouit; verdict for ltw 75. William At

Millory for plaint .iff, Csrtwright, tStrong, Co ton A Curl
for dcfi'tidantt,

II. W.tforiH'U pltff.. . Mti'-- k Itre deft. : acilnn
for debt. Coutinucd. Canton k Cartwright for pltff., Cu
tin Curl for dolt.

ft. W. McDowell pltff. r. (leu. If. J mes d"ft. ; action
f.pdi'htjudgim'iit fr pllff. tinstuu A Carlwright for
tiltir.. Willam- - A Mallorv for deft.

8 Smith pltff. w (J. 8. Woodivoith deft.; diinUsed
nt liltffs. coht. Sir-- j g for pltir, Williums A Mullury for
ucn.

Nathan lirooks A wife pllff,. v. Win. Delnney Ad-

ministrator of the estate ol D iuicl Delaney ; dUmisNcd.
(iiiHtiiti A Cartwright for pltff., Williams A Mallury for
def'ti,

lino. V. Shell pltff., rs. J. H. Brown deft. action to 4
mnvioHO inortfTiigci judgment ror pun., nnn uecn'e.
WillUmsA Mallurv for miff.. Caton A Curl lor deft.

BctiJ. Hiuiitson pltff., v. II, J. Zumwnlt dclt.i In
chaiici'ry, to Met UHlde deed to landt upon gi'oiinda of
rorieiLiiie ; ntigimnt tor pint, aim ucrreu. iiiiiunKA
Mullury for pltff., Culnn A Curl lor deft,

P. Ilnmiltou, County Treasurer, pltff., rs.Walter For
wind tlelt.: action fr forechmuro of tnortgngo con
tinued. Williams a Mai lory tor pun.

P. Hamilton, County Treasurer, pltff., vn. U. F. Born-ha-

df ft.; action for. ftircclotnre of mortgage t

for pltff. and decree. Williams A Mallorv lor pltff,
P. Hamilton, County Treasurer pltff., v. Jamca D.

hVtwii delf ; action f'r forrbmure of mortgage settled.
Williams At Mallory for pltff

P. Hamilton, County Treasurer, pltff., vn, Win. Mo
Kiiuiev di'ft.; action for forclosnro ot mortgage, set-
tled. Williams & Mallorv for pltff.

P. Hamilton. County Treasurer , pltff.. v. Ucniuu
Jones deft j action for foreclosure of mortgage con
tinned. Williams tfc Mallorv for pltff.

Alice, E. Holistcr pet., vn. Frank J. Holistcr resp :

application for divorce decree granted, liaston dr.

Cartwright for pet., Mnllory for State,
Murv S. Weaver not., its. 'Peter Weaver resn.: annli

cation lor divorce decree granted. Williams for
pot,, Mnllory for Stuto.

J. 0. Foster pltff., vn, Willamette Woolen Miiuufae.
taring (JnunAuuy deft.; suit for damage for How aire of
luuil settled. William At .Mnllory lor pltlt., Hunt!),
Orover tV Page for deft.

The Grand Jury found a true hill against Ilunrv
Wchrum for assault upon his wife with intent to
maun, no was put upon ins tnui aim louuu Knniy,
bat a motion in arrest of iuduieut was submitted by
the defendants counsel aud sustained by the Court. A

nuw trial was therefore ordered. The defendant then
with consent of tlie Court nluadud iftultv to the as
suult. uud the Prosecntiua- Attorney entered a nolle
proMftni as to the felonious iuleut. The Court lined
him $.'U0 and costs, which was paid.

A into bill was also returned against BeidnndBa
ker for murder ia the Hrst degree. They were ar-
raigned iu court aud upon motion of couiuhjI were per
milled to defer their pleading until this morning.

P. 8 At 10 o'clock this morning the prisoner' i

counsel applied for change of venue which wus re-

fused. The trial will therefore proceed 11010.

Am FxniA SK33ioN.--O- nr outside to day eoulaius a
letter from a citizen of Polk county, favoring au ex

tra session of the Legislative Assembly, for tho pur-

pose of ratifying the amendments to the Constitu

tion proposed by Congresi. We do not ugree with

the writer, but are willing to let all sides be heard.

If tho decisbn of the question depended upon the
voice of Oregou we should fuvor an extra session ut
tho earliest possible dav, that u disturbing, vexed

question might bo settled at once aud forever, and

that on the right sido, but if our Assembly were to
ratify the amendment to day, there is no probability
that U could receive the assent of enough additional
States within the present venr. Unless then tho re are
other reasons for an extra sjssinn, it had better he
ditfpunsed with and it expense avoided. There aro
thirty-si- Statos inclu Jing the rebellious ones. Three
fourths ortwenty seven of them are required tj ratify
the amendment; If twenty six had already done so,
or were likely to do so soon, we would fuvor au ex

tra seioti forthwith to finish up tho job. But there
is no probability that this u nm bur will bo reached this
year, aud an immediate ratification by Oregon would
not therefore hasten the desirablo consummation, The
proposition to pay the expunsus of au extra session by
subscription is absurd. It' tho intercut of the tato de

maud it the State ought to pay the cost. If it Is untie
cesary, the cot should not bo saddle on any oue.
The Corvnllis Gazette is, so far a we notice, the only

paper which turn prommnce'l In favor of the measure

f Important Hl'I.ixu. Judge B'd'so held in the case

of Stiusou vt. (lie A eft n Com puny, rhut where the sub

script ion to the stock of a corporation did irt con

tain an explicit promise to pay, in express terms,

was not binding und assessments levied minor it could

not be enforced. We think the practice of heading

books with merely tho words " sultscriptinii to the

stock," etc., or words to that effect has almost nniver-sall-

obtained in organizing companies under the gen

oral incorporation law. Judge B list's dtjcisiou up

pears to our unprofessional mind to be technically cor

rcct, bnt it does seem thut when a man ban put
his name with many others to a paper which un
ilerstaud to bind tho parties to pay the sums set against

their respective names, some way ought be devised In

compel him to meet bis agreement. If the In

lilB' ult, eqnittf ought to step in and supply the want
The decision, if sustained (as we presume it w ill U)
will be a firebruud of trouble in the camp of every
corporal ion wh icli has not collected ult its assets meat a.

Gold and Cl'Rkkhcy. A rapid fall in the fit titiotis
price of gold has been the natural couseueiice of the
continued success of the Cnioii armies aud the

of the cinuilation by the Treiuniry Depart
ment. The last authentic quotatiou of gold In New
York was Hi!', although rumors aro given from San
Francisco of rates as low as I AI. Greenbacks are Ofi

to 1 in San Francisco Our telegraphic dispatches
this morning will probably give a d.iy or two later
news, but we will have no time to comment on it.

GaxesBACKS for Taxes. We are sorry that we
have not space to say something upon this subject this

week. Nea.'ly all the papers of the State are discus

in? it and the Arena manage to miireprent us
perfectly as usual. Our next Issue will contain some
remarks upon the subject.

Hers aud Sri.t.s Thomas il Cox has purchased
the interest of K. Williams, In the firm of Cox et Co.

and Intends to continue tlie business, with an en
lamed stock of goods. Whoever wants to buy gro
ceries or sell produce will do well tn give him a call.

Tin Mnrr. The eaiarof rrttlay contain the fo.
towing telegraphic dUpstch, date.! New York, liar eh IHih:

"The Mfnl rental Is 8uperlnierHtt I lo-

'ir- n n. ll. Mwmx.
Diipatches of similar Iraor were receive.) at Portland also.

We luppntv the location Is I. tiled st Isat.

Thi law im. This trnnpe hu entertained the theslergoers
of Salem nightly for the part weHt. "Cncle Tom" and "The
Serious FamiPy" were repealed lo aaiUfjr Die public demand

for Ihcm. Potter, SB "t'n.l T"m,H was grand. He mticd
jmt etioayh of oerro character 1st let, with the paihna aod
earneitoeaa of that character, to make It natural. Mist
Florence, as 'Uttle Era," did as well as before. "The Bert-

ooa Faiallj" were as anuslnf ly serious as tret, hut we ailtt- -
td Poller as Aniinadab. The afrnkard" aod he "Ppy
the Pntomac" drew a foil hooae, and tat "Octoroon" a Jan.
Mrt. Irwin has a rertatlllty of taleot which enables her to

different and opposite characters with equally marked
ability. Tnn1shl, Mrs. Oeiikr'i kwneBt In the "Anvel

alidnihl," wilt no doubt draw a full house. On Wednesday,

the Iroapt fire their farewell perform t hop

they will return tofalem at soni" ftilart day.

Passrd. The amendment to the law uraiitintf Ian-l-

to the Eugene and Owyhee Wafrnn Ktd, which wa
offered in Cotif(res by Mr. It'liride on the lth Jan
nay, providinic that " flout " lends may be taken in
lien of thorn atmiK the line which were owned hy in
diTidiiala, Is said to hare pased.

Limits or thk District. OrJera havr h?tn
received at Vancouver from General McDow
ell, that in luture Uio uliole of tht Statu of
Orrgon .htll b. ioclad.J in tht military

Iiitb bean tbat mine. Tbit will uko Kort
Klamath nl Ctm Uikrr frum Cnlilnrnii anl
pat tliem andi-- r the jurinlilion i f the com-
mander of thi district. Tha new arrauge-mer- it

it tery juJicinat one.

tlTJ. N- - Dolili, lq..of I'ortland hat hern
appointed and confirmed U. S. District

for Oregou, vice E. W. M'Graw

Mr. Dlh it frulleman of gmid

ability and attaiurueut, and tlio appointment
it eterjr T fit onr. '

Ten, Syrups, Colfee, Susar,
tC.,&C.,A;C.

) KllVViHt!) Villi UIU)

IN'la IMlUsi, Cinndlcs,

I G A R AND TOBACCO.
Choice M ine nnd Liquors,

For Medienl Purporwa,

short, evervtliiiiu required lo supply llu liontehoM
wants of

The Best Regulated Families.

A LI, KINDS OV HKIICIIANTAIH.E

COUIVXJtY PItO!TJCK,

Potatoes, Tiimlpn, Cnrrols Pursnlpn, Ac,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Prices to Suit the Times!

Ql'KK SALES, M.it ALL PKOriTS.

Doors open at all busiiiosa lioura ;

A 1 lit 1 M M i O 11 1 1' o !

o Charge for Examining Stock.

Articles delivered to any purl of tlio City, KIIKE

ut UllAllUl',.
TII08. II. COX,

Piili-in- , March 1H, I8fi5.

5O,00O!
Clattical, Scientific, Poetical, Mechanical,

Medical, burgirul. Httiltcat, UentoRical,
Phrenological, Physiological, Philo-

sophical. Phonographic, Military,
Veterinary, Surveying, Mill-

wright, Engineering, Vrajl-ing- .

Housebuilding, Rail-

road making, Steamer
and

fC: cj

BOOKS,
CHAlfLTOH HAltltKTT'H

Front street nnd Washington strict,

POttTLAND OREGON.

5,000 Hooks, hy nil tho best niithois, ut Bun

t rilllPlsen ut
t il AKLKS IIAIIllETT'S, l'orthind.

50,000 quires Rusnhin hound Dlnnk Hooks, nt less
Iiinn wnn r rnuciscn prices, ur.

Cil Altl.KS U.MtltETT'B, Portluiid.

3,000 reams Notfl, letter, ('nn. and Legal Cup Pa
per, ut 111 Altl.hN tlAK KK 1 1 , roillaud.

3,000 Diaries for IHtiS,

50,000 Novels anil Song Honks,

3,000 vols. Scientific nnd oilier works,
ut I'llAUI.HS 11AUIIK1T8, Portluiid.

DRAWING INHTHl'.IIKNTH, Drawing Pu
per, hdk ami Linen,

HU Silt: AND Irll'Mlt'AL INHTni'MKNTH,

rinillivn KOWH, Lines und Hooks,

PIIOI'OARAPIIH) Al.lU'HISI, und

PIIOTtlUBAPIIK of ull the Noted Men and
riuccsiu I he World,

OIFT BOOKM, n sptenilid nmtnrtuieiit, at.
ClIAHLKS IIAKHK1T8, Portland.

LATIN, Freiuli. Kpaulsh, Oreek, flennan, Ilullan,
ami Welsli Hooks, nt

CHAUI.KS IIAIIKF.TT'8 Portland.

KohliiKoii'w Mcrlcfior Arlllmirllr,

THE UNION READER,
r?Tlio llest und most l'upnhir In the Atlantic 8tatu.
TKACHKHS, LOdK To IT I

And 10,000 Articles, loo NumrrouH to
mention.

Agent for IIKADLB it CO., Dime Hook Publishers,
Mew York,

Newspapers,. Magazines, &c,

AT HA FKAJM IMO I'KIt lisl,

delSinC nt CHAULKS nAlillF-T-r S, Poil.ind.

Farmers, Mrchnnlcs and Traders
or TUB

WILLAMETTE VALLEY :

1 1 AVINO ttiriie?Tl a limiae, ind and entiihlifhrd my-

I I self in

OKKCJOlSr CITY.
Kiir the tnuimn'tiou of u tlrneral Mr rett utile- .

nrm, woiilil brif hnvt to call Vonr iittenliiin to ih
rrt tlmt w run m1 ynmU nn in llH'mi Cil y hm

lliry can III IMrtlitiiU i woexut-r- i to Keci a hihthi
Ufsiurtnifiit of nierchuiidine, Much aa drv-

(imhU, himts Mini fthot'ii, luiidwiiro, imiiittr ((Hiiu,
(iiiftriiHWiire, rntUrv. fit It rloih, unniiv mvU. wnin
Diit( mHr, Ve.( r. Am, liviirHMd mul nttiiul

hIhui milt, and jr""l HMfiHniniit r Hrintu, iiniiifii,
liliii' vilri-il- , Ao. All of whi. h we will mII at iWt- -

hind ffciviiif I lie fnitht lo the pur
rliaiHT Wf will uImi lakti wlifut. ouie. lnHli;r,
hint, etivH, nurk uud in exrliHii'je, or pay tht

iur llie MUio. Cull and we.
Well. I.AIII.OW.

tin-jro- (,'ity, Nov. 1. IHfil. IjjW

HUNDAY HCIIOOL
GIFT BOOKS,

HHO THK AUKIItCAX THACT HOCIKTY
I mill MvMM'Imtwii ttuiiditv Kftritiiy. Fr
ale at Mewre. Hnriri'ii It Khliidifr'a, Kirft mrrt,

n. Hr Alder, l'(UTt.Alt UUF.GOS. BeirfviMK

new tiifotcfw
0. If. ATKINSOX, ?

Herretury und TrewMtrer Oreuoii Tract Huciely.
4) v I tl.HlilMl,KI(.

A rifit lot or

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Jtiat received from New Yirk.al

Vrry ninli Itrdurfd frlrm.
Al so, thi rm raasTsD

The HKHT MAL'IIINK un the Paciflc Slope, or
s other Ulnar.

WAU HCltIl.
'MK undersigned will pnrehase Orrtfim and Wash

inuton War Claims. hu,itidvd Claims, Outlawed
limits, ate., aud will lute elaima for rollertion on
rraannnhle term. I A I t IN At (,TKI,.

Kalrin. Oyn.. Arril ''- - "l sf

EUREKA HOUSE,
Commerrint Nrrfl, nrartkt tnJfr,Saltmt Oregon.

U V. MUhn.HAXv Prop iilor.
flUIIH well known huiim bai iHlely irn remind,
1 and w now rendr fr th arfnnMHhit oii uf nv nn

nienmi patrtme. with rittiiila and lNnihle roonie wvll

funiiwliwi. and the prop Mr tor hpr hf Mrirt tirithon
lu hi htitinM to leMTit a lihral hnrv of putronHyf.

A ltw li alwaye in mtfiidriiira lu carry viMeiijion
ami liuirifiKe to ur from the hone.

Not. lb. dlmUM

BENNETT HOUSE.
8.M.KM. HHKOOX.

W. 10 WHY. (fiinwily proprietor of the Mali
I (, i..ii lloiiarlhaa punluM-- lt rnliie iulir.it

ol lb alnive luUrl, and would lu-l-in tfilllv Inform his

lii. iMUuud llie Irnvelinii public ilml he Is uow ready
mid prepared to aToiniaoilie all who mny desire to

aive bun a mil.
Tbr t'alilorina I Vaipuuy'a rtiiaet arrive and depart

Itooi tin k..iu , lor all wrtt uf Oreon and
I Mtilornia

Kalai. Novraibef 17, IM dif

ki:vEM.
Pl'LlIOnABY

VRll
Is roally the V1CUY HICST remedy ever compounded
for tho cure of Conght, Colds, Bore Throat, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Dranchltit, and Consumption,.
Thousands of people lu California and Oregon have at- -

rcudy been buitllted by its surprising curative powen.

WHAT KILLED 1II.TI f
Dr. Ilnll, In his "Journal of Hoalth," speaking of

the deitth of Washington Irving, asks the above qnee.
tion, und addsi " He might well have remained with
us for some years to come, bad it not been for advice,
kindly lutended, no doubt, but given in tboughlleat

tiesa uud reckless ignorance.

Ho had u Cold 1

Wliic li , by tome Injudicious prescription, bad been
converted iuto asllunu." Let me suy to Dr. Hall tbat
that "prescription" wus not

NKWKI.I,'
PII.HOIVARY

HVRIP.

KEKP IT.IX THE HOU8K, nto it freely, give
It to your children upon the slightest Indication of a
Cold, and you will think und speuk of it hi all do who
lutvo become iicqiiuiutod with Its merits.

11EDINGT0N U CO., Agents,
Han t'raiiclsca '

And for snlo everywhere. de.timtiia

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
has nr.m vsid for KHinLT

HALF A CENTUItr,
WITH TIIS MOST ASTOKISHItO tUCCKSS IS CURIKO

Coughs, Colds, Ilonrseaeaa, Rore Throst,
Iullui'ii7.ii, Whooping Cough, Croup,

Liver (oinplulnt, Uronchitlt,
Dilliculiy of Wreathing,

Asthma, nnd every
nllection of

THROAT, LUNGS, and CHEST,
iKii.uniso tvtn

CONSUMPTION. '
Tlie io tn wuiTcly one Individiml iu tlie eoiumtinttjr

who wlmlly enttts, dtiriiitf aWUKin, from no mo out,
however Mpht ly tlvul()ej, of the ubova syttiptoius
a tififUtct of which mitt leuflt to the hut uauied and
ii out to be ilrfmieil tluKiwe in the whole eatkKa,
Tim powtT of the "medicitinl kiu" of the Wild Clier
ry Tree ovi--r (Mi cIiim of comoluinU ii well known t
o (tntut ia tlie gitod it hns performed, aud io great the

ponulttrily it him acquired.
in thia preparation, betiidet the virtnea of the Cher

rr, tin re are com mingled with It other Ingredient of
like value, ihm incrruinj( its value tn fold, and form
It iff a Kemudy whote power to toolhe, to heal, to rt
lieve, and to cure dieeaee, exiiU In uo other mediciM
) tit diicovured.

The unvqiialed mccew that hu attended the appli-
cation ot this mediciue in all oaaea of

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

has induced many physicians of lilith standlnir to em-

ploy it in tlieir iimctioe, soino of whom advise us of
tho funt under tlieir own signatures. We kave space
only fur the uiimos of ft fuw of these r

8. II. F irti.str, M D , San Frnnclsco, Cal.
K. IIoydkn, M D., Kxetpr, Mo.

Ai hamf.h Hatch 111)., China, Mo.

H. KKl.l.oa, M ., Hill,
W. II. Waau, l l., Cape Vincent, N. Y.

V. II. l.r( il. M.D.. Auhurti. N. Y.
A ii it ah am Skii.i.ma-c- , MI), Hniindbroolt, N. J.
11. D. Maiitik, M.D., Manslleld, Pa.

The pniiuivtors liuvo tnttors from all elassea of oar
fellow citizens, from the halls of Coniiresa to the it

eollajje, and even from hovond the seat t for the
lame uud virtues of Wistah's IUi.sak have eateud-e-

to the "utlermost hom.ds of the eurth," without
uny uttruiit on our part to introduce it beyond the
liuiits uf our own ooutilry.

TO CALIFOKMAXS AiNDOREUOMAJiS.

After October 1, alt genuine WISTAR'S
HA1.SAM of Hll.l) CIIKURY for the Pacific
Coatt vttl be. tiicloted in a nen rniper which mil
bear Ike printed names of both Bbth W. Kowi.i It,
Co., Boston, Moss,, and Juhn D. Pahx, Cincinnati,
Ohm. at veil as a of the sifrntttnrrs.of
'I. Hutts,"" Hakiuhd tc Park.,' and" ll. Wistar,
M. I."
WISTAB'8 BVISAM OF WILD CUEKBT

II roil ULt IT

iiEnn'OTON & co.,
4IG and 418 Front ttri'et, San Fraooitco,

and lijr all druggists.

PAINTING, PAINTING
UV

I M.I An JOIIHSOX.

SUuiuljoat, lluune, nd Wagoo Palntln.,
WHITEWASHING,

I'liper-luiinrl'i- lf uikI Uluaings
iu the betl of style and at the lowest rale.ntlNK over the blai hsiuilh shop north of Starkey's

l.iverv Htable.
Kr'ercnres--C. A. Hoed, I). MePully. E. K. Cooke,

J. I,. Sit rkey.T. . I'allou, Jud)ie Wilton, lliull

JlniiuliK'turorHl
AUK II Klir.lt Y NOTIFIED tlmt 1 shall

Y'OU ymito keep llooks, tetlinK forth the monthly
amount of your manufactured articles. And in ren-

dering urciiuit of km Ii article, warn, a., aold, the

full amount of actual sales aiust be staled.
WM.A.K.MKIXES,

I'. 8. Au t Ase'r, 4th Hi vision.
Pebrunrv, I :tili . IHoj, bU'Jra

Jleiil Kr-la-to lor Halo.
OKKKB Foil HAt.K A 'AHM OV 4iiSWK In Yonealla Ihwinrl, Douglas rountr, with

KihmI DwelliiiK, Orrlmrd. an.l about m.UUO rails upon
Iheplaiw. There it a t'mu Mock Routt eonnecled
wit h llie land, and abiindi.nl supply ol goad rater aud
timtr,

Also the DWF.I.1.INO, with land attached.
JLx 'ill feet Maara, ia thia City, now occupied
by J. V. V. HusTiaoToa.

Mtf W'll.I.lAMS fc MALLOKT.
Balem, Oreou. Feb. i;Uh.

Kiirourage Home Iniluelrjr.
KKEP VOIR MONEY IN THE COIXTBI

AM now aiauiifurlnrinii a snperlor article of yel-

lowI and brown FAMILY HOAl'tl. pui np In IM

nuil 10 iiound botee iliat I will aril as chrap aa any
brand nf soap of the sains quality niauarartnred oat
tide of the tfcule enn be told lor. 1 will warrant
every boa of soap sold Just what il it represented
tinier, from llie country, accompanied with the caak,
nr arm thmiuh annie'llouae tu the city, will meet
with prompt attention. A liberal discount Bade to
he trade for raeb. Bnd for a sample.

WM U HIOOISH.
fn:fi Koap Works, 4M front si., Portland.

What Cheer House.
rpllll NKW. LAUUKaudCOHMOIMoVM HOTEL,

1 NiiiiHied iai l.ihert, ri reel, rMmlb of the Woolen
Karlivv. ie open, and we are prepared lo ree

hrllte aerommool'aas to tlie TraveliuK I'uldie, and

alo lo Keaular Hoarders, Uiau any other house iu

''Tlr Our Tut lee will he furnished with the BEST
IN INK HAHKKT.

Our Malile ia fnrni.hl with Hay and Grain llie
traveler's hone will lie well cared fur.

lieutlemen aive aa a cnl1, and we ere aseared voa
wi'l none aain, allhouah we are at the North eod,

Karnirrs, let ns are your eirir. bnller, parsnips,
. Ate, Ate., before sellmu elsewhere.

M.WKI.I.. wKSTOX.
Kalem. Jm I3J4 4?lf

lr. V. WATSOK
oll'ers hi orvlcrt ia the

RKSI'KlTKHI.I.Y llllSl'tlKK H, and MKIII

t 'INK, tollieriliavnenl SuWm and the urruuirdiio

riniulrv. tilt, und rreidenee second door north el
Ihr M.ti-rs- ' Aiademy, oa (Jhurch tired,

keb. I, lWw.

Hide WanlM,
T lb,. nil lAa TANlMtMY.A Ai a, iwi lyitpaid.

Nonp 'Nnli'd.
1 T THK WOOI.ir"! HITflHV M
A rwlrra t J ft HU I 111. All


